Forty-one headfires were burned on O.&ha test plots on 2 west Texas study sites in the spring of 1984. The purpose of these bums was to develop a prescription for predicting whether downed honey mesquite will be consumed by a prescribed fire. It ~8s found, using regression analysis and discriminant analysis techniques, that critical variables for predicting ignition and combustion of downed honey mesquite are: (1) windspeed, (2) stem moisture content, (3) stem diameter, and (4) proportion of green fuel in the fuel bed. Threshold values for ignition were 6 km/hr windspeed, 6% stem surface moisture content, 5 cm stem diameter, and 15% greenztotal fine fuel. Threshold values for sustained combustion were 15 km/hr windspeed, 6 cm stem diameter, and 6% stem moisture content at 1.25 cm below the stem surface. A prescription for burning downed honey mesquite was developed.
cha), rescue grass (Bromus unioloides), and dropseeds (SporoboZus spp.). Predominant soils on this site are Weymouth (fineloamy, mixed, thermic Typic Ustochrepts) and Vernon clay loams and clays of the Vernon-Badland complex. Colorado (fine-loamy, mixed, thermic Fluventic Haplustolls) and Spur (fine-loamy, mixed calcareous, thermic Typic Ustifluvents) soils OCCUPY a minor portion of this site .
Wood borer activity in mesquite wood lowers ignition time (Burton et al. 1972 ) by increasing surface area-to-volume ratio and decreasing thermal conductivity of sapwood (Ueckert and Wright 1974) . Presumably, wood borers decrease specific gravity over time. Borer activity was quantified by calculating specific gravity of 27, S-cm stems for each site. Specific gravity of each stem was determined by weighing in mercury (Browning 1967) : SG = 13.55 X ovendry weight/weight in mercury.
Samples were arranged in a completely randomized design with 9 samples in each of 3 replications. Tukey's procedure was used to test for differences between treatment sites (Steel and Torrie 1980) . Brown's (1974) planar-intersect technique was used to inventory downed woody fuel on each plot. Depending on the amount of woody fuel in each plot, one to four 10-m permanent transects were randomly established through accumulations of chained mesquite. Height above ground and diameter of each downed mesquite stem which intercepted the transect were recorded. This inventory estimated the total woody fuel load and height of each stem. The equation for estimating woody fuel volume was derived from Brown (1974) : V q 0.7369 X d*, where V = volume (ml/ha) and d = diameter of individual stems (cm). Immediately before burning, several measurements were taken to describe environmental conditions. Relative humidity and air temperature were measured with a sling psychrometer. Average windspeed 2 m above ground was recorded with a totalizing anemometer . Solar intensity was measured with a radiometer (LI-COR n.d.).
Fine fuel load was estimated by clipping, to within 1 cm of soil surface, four 0.10-m* quadrats adjacent to woody fuel transects. Fine fuel from each quadrat was separated into green, standing dead, and mulch components in the laboratory. Herbaceous material was oven-dried to constant weight at 60" C and weighed to the nearest I g. Phenological stage of the grass stand was characterized by the proportion of green fuel in the fuel bed. Subsamples of each component were weighed in the field immediately after clipping, oven-dried at 60" C to constant weight, then reweighed to determine fine fuel moisture content on a dry-weight basis.
Moisture content of mesquite stems was measured with a Mini Protimeter hand-held moisture meter (Clark and Roberts 1982) . Moisture content of a 15-cm diameter stem was measured at the surface, at 1.25 cm, and at 2.5 cm below the surface. A hammer probe with insulated prongs was used for below-surface measurements. Measurements at these locations were recorded for the top, bottom, and both sides of the stem.
Within 2 weeks of burning, inventory of woody fuel along the permanent transect lines was repeated. Ignition and sustained combustion of each stem was noted, as well as diameter of partially burned stems. Ignition was defined by presence of charcoal on a stem. Combustion was sustained if stem diameter was reduced at least 1 cm where the sampling plane intercepted the stem. Percent consumption along transects was calculated by:
, where C q consumption (%), V q initial (pre-bum) volume (m'/ ha), and V' = final (post-burn) volume (m'/ha). A predictive model for ignition of individual stems was generated by the Biomedical Computer Programs (BMDP) stepwise disciminant analysis program (Jennrich and Sampson 1981) . Ignition (dependent variable) was compared to independent variables listed in Table 1 . For stems which ignited, discriminant analysis was used to relate sustained combustion to independent variables. Stems were categorized into 2 groups-ignition vs. nonignition and continued combustion vs. nonsustained combustion-for the 2 analyses. When a large number of independent variables are used in stepwise discriminant analysis, 3 to 5 independent variables should be selected to minimize noise (Lachenbruch 1975) . Therefore an attempt was made to predict ignition and combustion of individual stems based on the most reliable 3 to 5 variables. Dual discriminant functions were combined into single equations to simplify interpretation of results (Morrison 1976) . The jackknifed classification method, which generates functions on all data except the stem being classified, was used because it provides a more realistic estimate of the ability of predictive variables to discriminate between groups (Tabachnick and Fidel1 1983).
The Statistical Analysis System (SAS) stepwise multiple regression program (Ray 1982 ) was used to analyze consumption along transects. Percent consumption (dependent variable) was regressed against independent variables (Table 1) .
Results and Discussion
Specific gravity for both sites averaged 0.635. No significant (x0.05) differences were found between sites. Specific gravity was less than that reported by Clark (198 1) for sound mesquite wood (0.70), indicating that borer activity decreases specific gravity of mesquite over time. There was no difference between sites treated 20 and 40 years ago. Assuming population size and activity level of borers were the same for the 2 sites, it appears that the effect of wood borers on specific gravity stabilizes prior to 20 years post-treatment.
Individual Stem Analysis
A four-variable function correctly classified 77% of the 1,260 stems analyzed. The function predicts a stem will ignite if: 0.0293WS + 0.1666D -0.8795AS -2.5028R + 2.608 > 0, Where: ws = windspeed at 2 m height (km/ hr), D = diameter of stem (cm), AS = surface moisture content of stem (%), and R = proportion green fuel:total fuel load (fraction). time. Large stems ignited more readily than small stems due to their rough and broken bark and increased wind eddying on the lee side. Small stems had smooth surfaces which were difficult to ignite. Clark (1981) found that small mesquite stems had lower specific gravity than large stems, which may have affected combustion. Ninety-three percent of stems 5 cm or larger ignited, whereas 63% of the stems smaller than 5 cm ignited. Increasing the proportion of green fuel decreased ignition, implying that early spring burns will ignite more stems than burns conducted after green-up. When stem moisture content decreased, combustion increased. This implied that a drying period prior to burning would increase consumption. The length of the drying period depends on temperature, relative humidity, windspeed, solar intensity, and the initial moisture content of the stem. In this study, moisture content at 1.25 cm dropped from 8% to 6% in a dry 5day period, and from 6% to 4% in the next 5day period. Beyond some low moisture content increased drying will probably not result in increased combustion. However, that value was not achieved in this study.
This analysis assumes stem ignition; therefore, fine fuel characteristics were not important in determining if combustion will be sustained for this analysis. It should be noted that high winds were required for sustained combustion of a stem when moisture content at 1.25 cm exceeded 10% (Fig. 2) . Small stems were difficult to consume, probably due to minimal re-radiation with the soil surface and other burning woody material.
Threshold values for sustained combustion were apparent for windspeed, stem diameter, and stem moisture content. Windspeed greater than 15 km/ hr sustained combustion in 87% of the stems. Only 35% continued burning when windspeed fell below 15 km/ hr. Stems greater than 6 cm in diameter sustained combustion 81% of the time. By contrast, 42% of the stems less than 6 cm burned continuously. Stems with moisture content less than 6% sustained combustion 72% of the time; 27% of the stems continued to burn when moisture content exceeded 6%.
Consumption
Consumption varied from 0% to 100% on the 87 transects analyzed. Windspeed was the most important variable for predicting percent consumption, accounting for 57% of the variability. The relationship between consumption and windspeed appeared to be exponential (Fig. 3) . Therefore the SAS nonlinear least-squares procedure (Ray 1982 ) was used to fit a curve to the data. Windspeed and fine fuel moisture content (standing dead component) were the only significant (PCO.05) variables for predicting consumption: Most of the literature concerning combustion of wildland fuels indicates stem moisture content is the most important variable affecting sustained combustion (e.g., Byram 1959 , Pompe and Vines 1966 , Van Wagner 1967 . Although stem moisture content was important in predicting whether an individual stem would sustain combustion, it was not significant (KO.05) in predicting percent consumption. Stem moisture content was probably not high enough to become a limiting factor in this study; highest moisture content measured was 20%. Vines (1981) indicated that moisture in fuels has only a small effect on combustion unless present in such large quantities that the fire is cooled as it proceeds. Mesquite apparently releases enough heat to evaporate water and sustain combustion, at least up to 20% moisture content.
To assure consumption of woody debris with a standard headfire prescription (air temperature 21-27O C, relative humidity 25-40%), windspeed should exceed 13 km/ hr and fine fuel moisture should be less than 10%. Since fine fuel moisture is strongly positively related to relative humidity (Britton et al. 1973 ) burning late in the day when relative humidity is low will produce the best results. The National Fire Danger Rating System (Deeming et al. 1977) can be used to predict fuel moisture from environmental parameters. Total fine fuel load was weakly correlated with consumption, suggesting that although fine fuel load should be continuous enough to support fire spread, additional increases in tine fuel do not necessarily increase consumption. In this study, 100% consumption was obtained on a burn with only 223 kg/ ha of standing dead grass. The stand was continuous and was burned with safe headfire conditions (air temperature 24O C, relative humidity 24%, windspeed 22 km/ hr).
Recommendations
Downed mesquite can be burned with less fine fuel and lower air temperature than standing mesquite. Before burning on a management-unit basis, several preliminary measurements should be taken to insure a successful burn. Moisture content of mesquite stems should be measured at the surface and at 1.25 cm below the stem surface. Stems rarely ignite if surface moisture content exceeds 9% and usually do not continue burning when 1.25-cm moisture content is greater than 10%. If direct measurement is not feasible, a small test plot should be burned to assure that sustained combustion will occur.
Pastures to be burned should be deferred from grazing for at least 1 growing season, to assure continuous fine fuel. Stands with less than 1,000 kg/ ha fine fuel rarely support fire spread with safe burning conditions (Clark 1983) . Increased fine fuel loads allow greater flexibility in prescribed burning and usually assure better fuel continuity.
Finally, windspeed should be measured before burning. Windspeed is the most critical variable for predicting consumption of downed mesquite. For best results, windspeed should be at least 13 km/ hr. Windspeeds greater than 32 km/ hr are conducive to erratic fire behavior and should be avoided (Wright and Bailey 1980) . Stem diameter is important as a predictive variable, but cannot be controlled by the land manager. Under marginal burning conditions large stems will be consumed while small stems (<5 cm) may not ignite. Burning before green-up with windspeed greater than 18 km/ hr and stem moisture content less than 6% will assure ignition and consumption of all sizes of stems.
